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COLUMNISTS
Church should choose 'medicine of mercy'
In his o p e n i n g address to die Second
Vatican Council, Pope J o h n XXIII spoke
widi confidence about die intrinsic power
oftrudi.
"At d i e outset of d i e S e c o n d Vatican
Council, it is evident, as always, diat die
trudi of die Lord will remain forever," h e
said. "We see, as o n e age succeeds another, diat die opinions of h u m a n beings follow o n e another a n d exclude each odier.
And often errors vanish as quickly as diey
arise, like fog before die sun.
"The Church has always opposed diese
errors," die p o p e continued. "Frequently
she has c o n d e m n e d d i e m widi die greatest severity. Nowadays, however? die
Spouse of Christ prefers to make use of
die medicine of mercy radier dian diat of
severity. She considers that she meets die
needs of die present day by demonstrating die validity of her teaching radier dian
by condemnations."
T h e r e is litde d o u b t what Pope J o h n
XXIII would have diought of die recent ,
excommunication of die 72-year-old Sri •
Lankan dieologian, Fadier Tissa Belasuriya, a m e m b e r of the Oblates of Mary ,
Immaculate. It would have struck J o h n
XXIII as exacdy t h e w r o n g way to deal
widi error.
T h e excommunication of Fadier Belasuriya may well have b e e n the most "severe" act of diis lengdiy pontificate. Why
did it happen?
T h e Vatican appealed to C a n o n 1364 of ,
die revised C o d e of C a n o n Law as justifi- ^

essays m
theology
cation. T h e canon calls for automatic excommunication for heresy, apostasy, or
schism.
But formal heresy only occurs when
there is a knowing, deliberate, and persistent denial of a dogma (infallible teaching)
of die church.
Catholics of goodwill — even members
of the hierarchy — can, and do, differ
a m o n g diemselves about whether a particular teaching (for example, die prohibition against women's ordination) is, in
fact, an infallible dogma, and about
whether a particular m e m b e r of die
church has, in fact, formally denied diat
dogma.
Because such facts are almost never selfevident, it is highly inappropriate for die
church to impose penalties — indeed, die
most extreme.of penalties—widiout some
intervening process, in which die accused
party has die opportunity to confront his
or her accusers, to have access to all pertinent documents, and to have odiers to as-

sist in die defense.
Fadier Belasuriya asked for due process,
but it was denied. T h e Vatican cited
Canon 1364, which provides for an automatic penalty, widiout d u e process.
Now we can see why canon lawyers expressed serious reservations about die lastminute tampering with Canon 1364 in die
1983 revision of the Code of Canon Law.
Those who had been entrusted by diree
popes widi die enormous task of revising
the code had completed their work thinking diat dieir recommendations had been
accepted, including die recommendation
that die penalty for heresy should be imposed only after a process, not automatically.
Defenders of die excommunication argue diat it is the pope's responsibility to
protect the faith a n d to insure that
Cadiolic identity is not compromised in
the n a m e of ecumenical or inter faith
' progress.
Even if one were to accept a worst-case
scenario and acknowledge diat some of
Father Belasuriya's dieological views are,
in'fact, incompatible with the dogmatic,
teachings of die church, die Vatican had
otiier ways of achieving a pastoral remedy.
For example, in the case ofJacques Pohier, a French Dominican dieologian, die
Vatican forbade him to writer-preach, or
give lectures without specific authorization. But he remained a Cadiolic in good
standing.
In die case of Hans Kung, die world-fa-

mous Swiss theologian, the Vatican revoked his theological license to teach as a
Catholic theologian in a Catholic faculty
of theology. But he remained a Catholic
in good standing.
In the case of Charles C u r r a n , the
American moral theologian, die Vatican
declared him, like Kung, ineligible to teach
Catholic theology in a Catholic faculty of
dieology. But he remained a Catholic in
good standing.
In the case of Leonardo Boff, die Brazilian theologian, the Vatican forbade him
to teach, lecture, or publish for a year. But
he remained a Catholic in good standing
(aldiough he later resigned from the Franciscans and from die priesdiood).
Why, then, such a harsh penalty directed at the very person of Tissa Belasuriya
— a theologian who, before the excommunication, was known to only a handful
of Catholics outside of his region?
It is a mystifying act, particularly o n e
diat comes so close to the end of a pontificate diat, in spite of its firm and unyielding opposition to all forms of theological
dissent, has never imposed so severe a
penalty o n a dieologian.
Why Fadier Belasuriya? Why diis Third
World dieologian of color? Why diis 72year-old Oblate of Mary Immaculate?
Why not die "medicine of mercy radier
dian diat of severity"?
•••
Father McBrien is a professor of theology at
the University of Notre Dame.
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'Conscience* at deepest level leaves us alone with God
Back in D e c e m b e r I wrote a column
diat caused a great furor. At least it pro- :
voked two extreme reactions a m o n g diose
who wrote to m e . S o m e people diought it <
was right o n target; odiers thought I had
all but forsaken h u m a n decency itself!
Part of die reaction arose from my use
of diis phrase: "Cadiolics increasingly look
to dieir own consciences ...." I diink d i a t ,
people hear different tilings when diey encounter die word "conscience."
For some, conscience seems to refer to
what we all know as a c o m m o n h u m a n exwe encourage Catholics and odiers to
perience: Despite good moral reasons to
"look to dieir own consciences." In fact,
the contrary, we rationalize t h e "easy
what we intend by diis p h r a s e is somechoice" diat lets us d o what we want for
tiiing more akin to diis: When we face impurely selfish reasons. We've all d o n e diat,
portant decisions, we enter into a process
and we know die experience well. Despite
of honesdy trying to d o die right tiling.
sound moral teachings a n d principles, in
This process involves reverence for die
spite of what we know to b e "doing die
principles and values involved, reverence
right tiling," we rationalize our choice and
for die teachings of our church, respect for
take die selfish route for reasons diat are
information we learn about die matter, reultimately frivolous.
spect for insights from our life experience
a n d into die odier people involved. It
That's a pretty basic h u m a n phenomemeans taking into account die unique and
non, and we've all "been there, d o n e diat"
particular circumstances diat surround die
regarding obligations to G o d , to o t h e r
decision we are trying to make.
people, to society a n d the c o m m o n good,
Obviously, we need to b e alert to the
even to ourselves.
tendencies we have to "take die easy way
If it's diat e x p e r i e n c e that comes to
out" and to give u n d u e weight to our own
mind when we h e a r t h e word "conadvantage as we form the judgment. But
science," it is natural tiiat we would object
"looking to our conscience" in die sense I
to it. But diat really isn't what I a n d other
intend it means moving to die very deepmoral tiieologians are referring to when
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est levels of who we are: die place where
we stand alone with God, where die decision we will make becomes part of this
most important relationship in our life:
our relationship widi God.
In o n e of die most beautiful passages
ever written in any church document, die
church defines conscience ("Church in
die Modern World," Vatican II). It is diis
definition diat I had in mind when I wrote
die controversial column. Think about it;
if you have a chance, read it aloud (translated from the Latin here):
Deep widiin our conscience we discover a law which we have not laid upon our-,
selves but which we must obey. Its voice
ever calling us to love and to d o what is
good and to avoid evil sounds in our
hearts at die right m o m e n t . . . For we have
in our heart a law inscribed by God.... O u r
conscience is our most secret core and our
sanctuary. There we are alone widi God
whose voice echoes in our depdis.
I am firmly convinced diat die struggle
for Cadiolics today is to find a way to be
faidiful to God at diis deepest, most interior level — die level of conscience, and
conscience defined in this way. Today's
Catholics need an interior, intentional
foundation for our relationship with God
that incorporates the decisions that are
part of our lives. This is part of the reason
why conscience has become such a promi-
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nent category in religious diinking today.
This is illustrated by noting the tides
chosen by the great dieologian Bernard
Haring for a morals textbook written in
die 1950s and dien revised in die 1980s.
T h e title he chose for die original work in
die '50s was The Law of Christ. But by die
1980s he chose a new tide for die revision:
Free and Faithful in Christ.
These two tides demonstrate what happened in die way many Cadiolics experienced die quest for God over die course
of those 30 years. In die 1950s more of us
found observance of die law to b e the
most satisfactory way of expressing o u r
faithfulness to God. But by die 1980s, diis
same faithfulness was better expressed by
trying to exercise our freedom in faidiful
ways. Thus the dieology of conscience became more prominent in our diinking and
teaching about die life of faith.
We need not assume diat "law" provides
die only good category for describing a life
lived well for God. We need not assume, eidier, diat "conscience" designates an easy
way out for diose who seek to avoid die law.
Why not try adopting a deeper vision of
what "conscience" actually means in die
context of trying to live in a way diat is "free
and faidiful in Christ"?
.
• • •
Sister Schoelles is president of St. Bernard's
Institute.
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